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PROPOSED MODIFICATIONS

RAILWAY TjrTiE TADLE.
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to be
The IT. S. Mlnlug
Fnnhed Doriug the Next Congrcm.
Law-Chau-
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J:to 1"",

No.
Fl Puno
.Tan MarelHl.

Mr. F.

J. Smith, editor

of the Ft.
Dakota, Herald, says: "The
most wonderful medicine I have ever mot
with is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In case of colic
it gives speedy relief. On hunting trips 1
have found it indispensable. Put in alkali
water, it imparts a pleasant taste and
prevents the painful diarrhoea which
alkali water produces. 1 could not feel
safe without it in my house." 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by 0. M. Creamer.
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land, in the manner following: The
register of the land omce, upon
such
of
the
application,
filing
plat, field notes, notices, and affidanotice
such apthat
a
shall
publish
vits,
plication has been made, for the period of
sixty days, in a newspaper to be by him
designated as published nearest to such
claim ; and ho shall also poBt such notice
in his oflice for the same period. The
claimant at the time of filing this application, or at any time thereafter within
the sixty days of publication, shall file
with the register a certificate of tho United
States surveyor general that $500 worth
of labor has" been expended or improvements made upon the claim by himself or
grantors; that the plat is correct, with
such further description by such reference
to natural objects or permanent monuments as shall identify the claim, and
furnish an accurate description, to he incorporated in the patent. At the expiration of the sixty days of publication tho
claimant shall file his allidavit, showing
that the plat and notice havo been posted
in a conspicuous placeonthe claim during
such period of publication. If no adverse
claim shall have been filed with the register and receiver of the proper land oflice
at the expiration of the sixty days of publication, it shall bo assumed that the applicant is entitled to a patent, and that
no adverse claim exists, and upon the
payment to the proper officer of $5 per
acre lie shall receive a certificate of entry ;
and thereafter no objection from third
parties to the issuance of a patent shall
be heard except it be shown that the applicant has failed to comply with the
terms of this chapter. Put no more than
3,000 feet in length along the vein of
claims located prior to the 10th day of
May, 1872, and not moro than the extent
of one claim 1,500 feet iu length by 000
feet in width located after said date shall
be included in the same application for a
patent, and not more than eighty acres of
placer ground shall be included in the
same application for a patent."
Sec. 4. That section 2334 of the
Statutes be amended hy adding
thereto the following: "And the surveyors appointed under the provisions of
this section shall have power to administer oaths to their assistants."
Sec. 5. That section 2335 of the
Statutes be amended so as to read :
"Sec. 2335. All affidavits required to be
made under this chapter may be verified
before any officer authorized to administer oaths in any state or territory of the
United States or in the District of Columbia, and all testimony and proof may be
taken before any such officers, and when
duly certified by the officer taking the
same, shall have thesame force and effect
as it taken foetore tne register anu receiver of the land office. In cases of contest as to tho mineral or agricultural
character of land, the testimony and
proofs may bo taken, under such regulations as the commissioner of the
general laud office may prescribe : Provided, That the presence of rock in place
bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, or other
valuable metal, shall bo regarded as
prima facie evidence that the land containing the same is mineral in character ;
and veins of rock in place bearing such
minerals and appearing on the surface of
the ground, or in excavations made
thereon, shall be regarded within the
meaning of section 2333 of the Revised
Statutes as veins or lodos known to ex-
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(lie Veens forty miles away lies like
Almighty's seal of eternal possession in
the fur distant plititiM. TIipso views make
us ioriH't tlu calculations of materia.!
v.0ii1i.!i uhii-lin thu mines have lr.eii
,t.r thoughts as wc umv turn to
;lvinir
over tho miners'
Icwciul to San
trail.
Here we (inil tho company's smoltin;;
works. Tlicso too have been rescued
mJa Mo which they
f. f m
were ftililiiti.
works.
the cow-k.Snpt. Tliomas K edits in the absence of
MunaiHT Itaunheim, kindly showed me
v
these v, oiks. The fame vigorous
measure, for improvement have been
earned on Here nsaooveai inemine. me
buildings have lieen sheathed and roofed
uu .minnn mill
mw.iiiTiil il Spiti
lailniK turtnsiies power lor tne ninstin
Thnso k mollr.. am standimrin
j,01Ki or,ier and two of them in full blast,
supplied t y 1 e ores which are first washed
in !ue piles and then freed from sulphur
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P. Ilosinw, of the Springer Banner,
.
and J. N. Coe, of Lincoln, were in town
a ruche- s- ills top- Pedro
Mountain
San
WEDNESDAY. JULY 24.
last night.
Company's Plant and Iu- Chas. Haspeluiath, the mayor oi Lamy,
exhaustible Mines.
is replenishing his stock of merchandise
here
Extensive Improvement- s- New Tnwn'?
advertising
Posters were ordered
another cheap rata excursion to Sun
Resources Santa Fe's Direct
grovo on Sunday,
Rail Conneolion.
The land contest of Voorhang vs. the
Auiargo town site people will probably be
Santa Fe
Sin 1'itko Julv 2t!.-- The
concluded at the local land office this
'has the latest copper
Copper company
afternoon.
mines in the Btmthwest. To its immense- Trout fishing on the Pecos continues a
ox- and
valuable
already
ly
possessions
sport. In the past two weeks
popular
as
the
tensive works S:in Pedro can point
six
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Feans have caught !, 000 trout
insurance and foundation of its perma- between tilorieta and Dawson's.
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nency aim
District court opens here on Monday
tow n.
KSTAHLISHEU 108.
next, and the term is being looked forThis company ha3 titles here to about
ward to with a great deal of general in38 OOiiacres. It will alwnvs be for the in- terest.
Tiie civil docket is a large one.
terestof tl,eeaPi,l invested heretore.mon
Tho first home grow n peaches of the
,
and to increase its investments by develop-- new lu0.Um smelting furnace ison its way
season and apricots five to six inches in
ment of the mineral wealth stored up in to add to the capacity of these great works
circumference aro seen in tho markets
mi
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the
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vlfiinn
prortpd
San
of
which
foot
at
the
these mountains
This powder never varies. A marvel
The apricots are of unusual size
same roof for gold ores,
of purity, strciiKth ami ivlmlesmucneBH.
Pedro is situated. F.nough rnpit.il has
wasted is moulded as and flavor, this year.
The
hitherto
economic-illimn the oniinitry
slag
Mini,
Tb Wtmlwale and Retail
been expended on this one mine in the it comes red hot from the furnace into
kiuds, atul rim not lie sold i" competifor the ollice of terriThe
candidates
of low test,
multitude
the
tion
with
demeleven years since it was opened to
rectangular blocks, which forma new
short weight, alum or phosphate powtorial librarian are Jose Seguia and
ders. Sold only In mus. t'.oynl Unking
onstrate its future value. No one run material for buildings and pavements, as
P. Ortiz. It is expected that tbe
durable as stone and regularly and smoothPowder Co., 1M W all street, N. Y.
measure that. It has been my good forfor setting into the walls. It
w ill make the appointment late
ly
shape
governor
to spend several hours in ex- proves a feasible materia! and already a
tune
Merit Win.
this afternoon or
morning.
We desire to say to our citizens that for
ploring it and two other properties of tho neat structure has hceu erected for blackman
It is now Dr. Houck. The young
years wo have been selling Dr. King's
Santa Fe company under the personal smith and machine work out of these
was admitted to practice after an examinaNew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
- blocks, near the smelter.
mine
of
the
capgentlemanly
guidance
Out of these furnaces comes the product tion by the territorial medical board King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
1
and have never
tains, .Messrs. r. Minn anu vj, i.. .ue.-- 0 n the varied industry tho copper
and will continue to divide Salve nnd Electric Bitters,
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
ander. I have visited many mines in the matte, which requires sixty teams for yesterday,
Pedro.
Sau
and
this
city
have given such universal satisfaction.
l.ut Imvi. daily transfer to the market. The matte his time between
ihn
nf,.
of
f
to
iirries from
E. N. Keaer got home yesterday after- We do not hesitato to guarantee them
never been so impressed with the
an ounce of gold to the ton, and from 50 noon from a week's stay at Sau Pedro, every time, nnd we stand ready to refund
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WEALTH
to CO per cent of copper, with considerprice if satisfactory 'results
lie found the liveliest sort of times on thepurohaso
do not follow their use. These remedies
or great bodies of ore as with this. A able silver, Homo times amounting to fifthe
at
was
and
down
there
surprised
mvo won their great popularity purely on
climb of a mile and a half over a good teen or twenty ounces. Its value, whichis
with the market
with which the town is building their merits. O. M. Creamer, druggist.
fluctuating
though
rapidity
road up a mountain side brought me to from
to $L'.j0 per ton, maintains the
the entrance. Tho massive timbers and skilled and patient but well rewarded up.
Dry Concentrator.
And now the heart of the valley farmer
The Globo dry ore concentrator will
planks in which tho tunnel is encased in- labor which, in its varied forms have so is real
glad another splendid rain last oncentrate from fifteen to twenty-liv- e
dicate preparations for operations of many d( pply interested me, and may well
the confidence of the readers of evening. The crops are in line condition tons of galena ore per day ; and of light
inspire
years, the workings extend into tiie the Nkw Mexican in the prospective and the
to fifteen tons. For
yield of fruit cereals and grass in sulphurets from sevenroom
the solid rock of the mountain, which wealth and bright commercial future of
117, Pholau
to be heavier particulars address
Fe
Santa
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promises
II. O. Ladd.
rises 1,000 feet above them. We followed Sau l'odro.
building, San irancisco, Lai.
than for years.
the tramway till we came to the engine
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Manner Katinltclui Talks.
On to Cerrillos and San Pedro. This is
room in the heart of the mountain. There
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
In connection with the above tho New
and
rank
and
the
of
the hour,
the demand
the cars began to descend, and stumbling JIk.vicas is pleased to give sotnn additionguaranty on every bottle of Shilolrs V ital- file of Santa Fe's people stand ready to izer.
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the miners
gleaned during an interview w ith
let Articles of every description; ten and tw elve feet thick. The passages future,
Surveyors will soon be in the field. FosStanipiiicr done for hrntrilng
Manager Kaunhoim, who is here
Cisils to the rear ! Santa F'e is all right.
and embroidery at Miss Mug- also a fall line of imported
are large and roomy and are perfectly dry, en route to tho camp after a trip east in
to
territorial
the
Tho Santa Fe delegates
ler's.
gars, imported and California with shafts that afford good ventilation. the interest of the Sauta Fe Copper com- Republican league meeting leave
all
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Our
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for Albuquerque, w hero the league will be
Los Lpnas, N. M., County of Valencia,
about us shining on the rocky walls like
Mr. liatmheim states that the work of
Theso delegates July 10. 1889. I will receive bids until
organized
the treasures
excavating for the 100 ton addition to the are M. A. Breeden, B. M. Bead, A. L. August 12, 1889, for the sale of tho whole
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smelter plant and cutting out the road for
W. M. Berger, Anlceto Abeytia or any part of $30,000 of Valencia county
The sound of pick and hammer and tiie nf!v tramway will be actively com- Morrison,
current expense bonds, redeemable at tne
D.
Sena.
and
J.
drill are heard also above and below us. menced within tho next ten days, affordpleasure of said county in ten years, anil
Dr. Richards writes his partner, John absolutely duo and payable thirty years
We climbed to the levels above and fol- ing employment for a large extra number
from Cenillos that another strike after tiie date hereof, with interest therelowed the pitch dark passages as we did of laborers. The smelter is of a new Gray,
at tho rate of 6 per cent per annum.
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by tho miners in tho Chester on
manuis
richof
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water
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the first, here arc ores
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The right to decline any or all offers is
jacket
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V.
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factured
reserved. By order of hoard of county
Portland, Me., by
ness and extent, and thu workmen as
w ho lias the contract 'for placing it 000
per ton. It will pay the Cerrillos commissioners.
busily engaged as below. Then wo de- in running order. It will be sixty days
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and visit this property and
scend to a third level and find great ex- before this machinery can be got on the Rustler to go
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interest
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in
an
facts
the
airing
give
Shlloh's Caliirrh Kemedy,
cavations extending far into the depths ground. In the mean time the new
A
air compiessors and steam drills the district.
of this great mountain, as profitable to
positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Do not be induced to take some other tanker Mouth. O. JU. creamer.
work as the others. Still another level will be put in place. Tho wire tramway
(Everybody admits we carry the can be traversed iu the same way, but we will be hero iu thirty days. This is fur- preparation when you call lor Hood s
The St. Julian.
seen enough. W e have taken into nished by Frazicr & Chalmers, of Chi- Sarsaparilla. Be sure to get Hood's, which
Largest Stock in the territory in have
San Francisco street, A. T. Spurlock,
our hands the shining specimens from cago. For tho latter a road one and a is peculiar.
we
defy
our line, consequently
miles long must be cut out, leadhaving bought tho barber shop of Albert
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many heaps of ore at our feet, or gathered quarter
as they swiftly ing from the mine down the mountain
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ly acknowledged by all to bo one of the cent each.
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Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Sick Headache? Rheumatism,
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